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Born ~n 1945 , l'na.:rried to Eosernary King with two da 1..1.r:;hteX"fj / 
he l.l.ves in Seaford r Lon9 Island. He went t.o school in 
Queens and Brooklyn. 
A councilman in Hempstead, Long lsland, he was elected to 
the post of County Comptroller in October, 1981. His name 
began to appear regularly in Irish American media from late 
1980, coinciding with his seeking election. 
His nRme has been linked wi th the e J ect,ion campaign of 
fellow RepU:Clica,n Sena"cor Alphonse fJ i A..mato, whom ~o is 

. reported to have persuaded to go to Northern rr~18.nd after 
the IQ.tt-erE:; 'election in December 1980. (They \-le:ce aocompo,niBd 

' by Nassau County District Attorney, Denis Dillon (D). 

In August 1981, Peter King took part in a fiv~-man VInter~atiohal 
Tribunal ll which 100ke6 at the use of plast.ic bullets in 
Northern Ireland. He returned again to Norther~ Ireland 
in NOVember of that year, to » mme't Long l<esh families fI ~ 
This is the context .of his concern for the J/ civil rights 
for Northern Irish Catholics and h'o.man rights for IR.1.i 
prisoners and dependents and their fami lies tl ~ 

In october 1982, he \rlent again to Northern Ireland, i:L~is 
tilt',e to /I observe the Show Trials t1 iUter his return (his 
visit being at the invitation of the 'Relatives for Justice I 
group) he issued a public r report ' which was printed in the 
Congressional Record at the request of Mario Biaggi, inter 
alios (copy attached). Mr. King's visit was followed in 
greatest detail by tke Irish People. 

GP..AND f1ARSHAL CAMPAIGN 1984 

" , 

Of the Neyl York Irish Americcm Ti!E:(1j a. , greatest coverage of 
Peter King, seems to be in the Irish People. It was this 

\

l paper wh.ich first announced that he vlas running for Grand 
Marshal of the ~9S4 rara~e. The first endorsements of his 

1\ c8.ndidacy came from John Sugrue of the 1~'1)eri can Irish Congress 
(proINA) \lJhich exists essenU,ally in Nassav county 0111y f the 

J NaSSaU County Board of the 7~OB I Queens County Board of tbe 
.AOE ' (Michael Flanneryls home) the Nassau Chapter of tbe Police 
Emerald Society I and i-uffolk County :Roard of t .he 1',01L 
According to the Irish PeDple (7. L 134 j these endorsements sl.lo};led 
that that Irish l-m'..erican Co;!'muni t:y ~Yi1aLted a Grand !>j;)re.hal ~ to 
be co~i. tte~ to a free a,nd Uni'ted l:reland .as Micha<&l Fla:n .. "1ery 
'~.as in 983 $1 .. P-I.lrther no cne ¥;'as~ i'!lOre qooliiied to ca'xry 
",'1icnael .?larme:r.y; Si banner t.han Pet.,~.r 1ti.n9~ f Irish l"eople 
24.,12 .. 33,. 
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,At' the Christmas reception of the Grand Council of the 
Emerald Societies, 14.12.83, Michael Flannery publicly 
endorsed Peter King's candidacy. 

As Deputy Chairman of the AOH National Freedom for All 
Ireland Committee, he is probably the real chairman, as the 
official one Martin ~igginsl is in his 80's. 

_G_RAN_D-.._ ._M.A._·· __ ~_S~.AL cam12aigp_1 ~~ 5 

Heading the list of endorsements were Michael Flannery, 
Denis Dillon and Martin Galvin. Other "notables" supporting 
him include Fr. Maurice Burke, Dr. Phil Bolger, Martin Lyons, 
Mary Holt Moore and Ken Tierney of Fort Worth 5. The Irish 
People in its editorial of 9.2.85 endorsed King as one who 
has not adopted •• " the pl;"O-Bri tish stance sUPP.O;CJ~~J?,y:{~he 
Irish Free State~ , ;i'~\ ':""" 

'. 

PETER KING 

Born in New York., brought up in Queens and Brooklyn. 
His fatherfs family reportedly came from Innisboffin, Co.Galway 
and his maternal grandmother from Limerick. 

His background is Repub1ican. He participated in Sen. A. 
D'Amato's campaign in 1980. 
He became a councilman for Hempstead Town, Nassau County. 
In Oc~ober 1981' he was elected County Comptroller. 
He lives in his constituency. (Qualified as a lawyer) 

Attended funeral of hunger striker, Kieran Doherty, August 1981. 

He has visited Ireland five tiroes since 1981, mo~t recently 
in the last week of January when he attended the James Crockard 
"supergrass" trial amd met with loyalist extremi.sts as well as 
Provisional Sinn Fein and perhaps the IRA. 
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Irish Government 
Tal"iW""Includes-comments or views attributed to him, which 
to our knowledge he has not denied). 

"In 1984 King charged that Gleason and O'Hagan have been 
"waffling" in the ir support of the IRA/I 

•• 

"'llhe Irish Republican government is terrified that, once again 
in 1984, t he Irish~'America l'l community will select a grand 
marshal .. yha is opposeq to British oppression in Nort hern 
Irel.and" . 

III think the IRA is a legitimate and authentic voice in 
Northern Ireland~ 

11 A county official accused Irish Pl~ime Ministe r Garret Fitzgerald 
of "perverting the spirit of St. Pat-rick t s Day.'i" 

11 ," 
King said press reports from Dublin indicated that Fitzgerald's 
speech 11 will be an attack upon Irish-Americans who support 
the fight against British oppression in Northern Ireland":" 

"It is unconscioi1.able that the U.S. Cong'ress should provide a forum 
to a foreign official who has given prior notioe that he will 
usa that forum to malign ••• those who oppose h~8lrJhnurlora.J;"'4rii-s.,ling 
policy in Northern Ireland" King said. 

" -The Nassau County Controller professes to be a supporter of 
the IRA, which is the most commonly known reference ts the 
Irish guerrilla fighters who go under the name of the Irish 
Republican Army.,1I .( Daily News February 10, 1984.) 

"=King added" I think the IRA is the legitimate voice of occupied 
Ireland.1! It 

lIKing was quoted by United Press International as saying the 
Dublin Government circulated reports that it would not participate 
in the parade if he is elected grand marshal. He told the Pos t 
that the News editorial appeared to be a further attempt to 'sway 
uncommitted voters a~;ay from him. I1 This is obv;!.ous and in
excusable interference in Irish-Ame:-:ican affairs by a foreign 
government1; "said"\Kdng. tI It is a clumsy attempt to intimidate the 
Irish Ame rican. community." tI 
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:r believe that \lIE! must support the movement for f:r:eedom in 
Ireland in all of its manifestations including the Irish 
Republ:l.can Army!' 

'l There is one candicate 'Vlhose election would" :deter those whg wish 
to cancel the messages transmitted a year ago. That candLeate 
is Peter King. " Peter King.". Nassau County Comptroller, has beL'Hl 
an articulate defender of the right of the Irish people to 
national " freedom, and of the 'i.1eg,~timate struggle o:E the Irish 
Republican Army to dJ:ivQ Bri tish terrorist occupation forces 
out of Ireland. King has been a long-time supporter of Irish 
N~"thf>..:t::1L1\_i".Q.~s efforts to generate funds for the families of 
Irish political prisoners 11 

11 Recently, King sponsored a press conference for DannYMorrison~ 

H 

t he elected Sinn~Fein representative, and has just returned from 
Ireland exposing Britain's sham informer show trials.~ 

The unprecedented early endorsements of King send a clear signal 
that the'9-x,;\tf"s-roots Irish American comm,unity wants the 1984 
grand ularsha'l to be as committed to a free and united Ireland as 
Michael rlannery was in 1983." 
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